
AS TO LIEN LAW

Mr. Woodley Sends Leiter in Re¬
ply lo Mr. Jones.

To tho Editor of Thc Stato:
I sond you a fow lines in regard

to Mr P F Joños letter on tho lion
law Mr Jones seems to think if tho
ijion law is killed, farming will coaso
Ile thinks ho can not rent his
land out and have it furnished Prob
ably ho can't but ho can have it
worked on shares and furnish it
himself and collect his accounts
.just the samo as if ho had the lien
law. Mr. Jones knows that the
landlord has tho right to sell all of
tho crop and collect his accounts
from his share cropper without a
lien and when that is done Mr.
Jones' land and all of tho rest that
is rented out to negroes will make
moro cotton por acre than it is now
making. Mr. Jones says that with
thc lien law he gets enough of the
farm product to settle tho accounts.
If he has always dono that he has
been a vory lucky man. I never
have known that to bo tho case.
In my section there is not a year
but some merchant has to close out
some Honor.
Mr Jones says that if tho lion law

Us -kitted we shall make less cotton.
T. can't'«08 where it would neeessa-
rially cause rtifi to make less cotton,
.because tho nogro can bo hail to
vwhtfk uUie 'Jay^s vu shares and I can
"safely say when that is tlotio And
intellect has tho supervision of the
.farms, wc will make, moro colton
than wc now make. Mr. Jonessays
he doesn't think our legislature is
composed of good business men.
If ho truly thinks that I don't see
why he should bc worrying himself
about thc lion law being killed,
But on tho other hand if it is com¬
posed ot good business mon I foci
.satisfied it will bo killed. Ho says
'«that if wo take that law off the sta¬
tute books wo shall have more fail-

v,.'th merchant-1 ~.

-or any ono oise, whether his crop
pays expenses or not, antipasto tho
.class of renters that would bo fur¬
nished without, thc lien law they.would be afraid to act tho rascal
?with tho merchant, for it would bo
their eternal doom as to being fur¬
nished by any merchant thereafter;in short I will say that tho lion law
puts a premium on rascality.

K. .1 . Woodley,-Bonnetlsvillc. Jan. Ii 1008.
The State.

«-0*0-

Ansel's Recommendations.
The nows editor of tho Newsand Courier tints sums up thc rec¬

ommendations of Gov. Ansel inhis message^ the legislature:1. Thc levying of an extra two-mill tax for state purposes and.such further attention to" thisStales finances as may bo neededto put thc state government ouTibusiness basis.
.j. The adoption of thc Inquisi¬torial plan of assessing property."
¡J. Thc passage of n labor ^corT-

fcract law.
'i. The repeal of tho'lion'!law.
'<>. Tia- ( Jaroy-( ¡Othran law re¬

tained,hut sp amended thal "coun¬
ties dosiring prohibition can get it
v\-illtout delay.

<">. laboral appropriations made
foi* odltcalional purpose-.

7. A supreme court building
provided for,

8. A state health olliccr appoint»cd.
9. Botter salarios for 'state olli-

<J(MS.

-0*0-

Notice of Final Discharge.
Kstate P. h. Moore.

Having filed in tho Probato
Judge's office of Marlboro county
our final returns ns executors of
tho will of P. li. Moore notice is
hereby given that we will apply to
court on tho 'J 1st day of Fob. 1008
for loiters dismissing ns such ex¬
ecutors.

j. r>. Pipkin,
li. K, Mooro,
Emily E Mooro,

Jan. 21, 1908. Executors.
4-8
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AT A HORSE AUCTION,
VSio Prtinaedtttwat na Vlwotl WTQXB

tli«> llora'»'* S<fiiuli»i»l«i t.

Skipper was a pollua horse an* th«
prlüc of thc mounted squad mitti ho
acquired n spavin. Then ho was »oat
to a sales stable. His oxpcdoaces
rtnwo «8 told by Sewell Ford ia
"Horses Kino" were us follows:
S&lpper was led Into a big ring be¬

fore n lot of num. A man on a Pox
shouted out a number aftd began to
talk very fast. Skipper puthera! that
be waa talking about him. Mklpuor
learned that he was still only tii-s. years
old and that he bad been owned an n
raddle horse by a lady who was about
*.o sall for Europe and WUK closing out
her stable. This was nows to Skipper.
Tho man talked very nicely about

Shipper. He said he was kind. geJitlc,
..mund in wind sud limb and was not
only trained to the Baddie, but \roulu
work either singh; or double. Tho man
wanted to know how much tho gentío
men were willing lo pay for a buy
gelding of this description.
Some ono on the outer edge of UK

crowd said, "Ten dollars."
At thin tho man on the box grew

quito Indignant. Ile asked If Uio othor
man wouldn't like a silver mouuted
harness and a lap robe thrown In.
"Fifteen," said another mau.

Somebody else said "Twenty," an»
other man said "Twenty-tive,"' and Still
another "Thirty." Thon there wu« a
bitch. The man on th» box bega a io
talk very fast Indeed.
"Thulty, thrtliy, thulty, thuttyt Do

l hear UH» live? Thritty, thutty, thul¬
by, H.-t'y. Wit! y:\\ make lt Ave?"

..Thirty-five," said a red faced mat.
who had pushed hN way to the frp:n
*u.u.;v-'...n¿ Skipper over shan>ly.
The man on the box said "Thutíy-

live!" a .unod many Hines and usli »d If
¡..o "byard forty." Evidently be dl<¿
not, for he stopped and said very slow-

r.r
' *.;'..':".?»>'. le;**^ ¿vne6laüti>
1: "Arc y.:-! Mt dchér' Thirty-

'?«ve-once; thirty-live -twice; third
.mt! I 'i't call sold for $351"
NV I.eh Skipper benni this, be bung

hld head. When you hkVÔ been a §250
blue rlbboiier and tho pride of tho
force, it ls sad to be "knocked down"
for £35.

INSTINCT IS THE TEACHER.
How (he YOUIIHT of <l»o Keatlioi-cU
« Tribe Afc 12<1 ucnted.
There ls a school of the woods. Just

us much ns then' ls a church of thc
woods or a parliament of tho woods
or a Society of United Charities ol' tl'.e
woods, ami no more. There ls not liing
in the dealing of fUîî:.v.:l3 with their
young that in the remotest way sug¬
gests human instruction and discipline.
Tho youmr of all tho wild nvni»t-t,,*09 de

its nest and takes Its appropriate food
without any hint nt all from Its par¬
ents. Tho young ducks take to tho
water when hr.tolled by n duck and
dive and stalk insects and wnsh them¬
selves just UH their mothers did. Young
chickens and young turkeys under¬
stand Hie various calls and slgnuls of
their mother the Hist time they hear or
see them. At the llrst alarm note they
squat; at a call to food they come on
the llrst day as on the tenth. The hab¬
its of cleanliness of tho nestlings nix»
established from the llrst hour of their
lives. Who a bird comes to build its
llrst nest and to rear Its drat brood, lt
koowa how to proceed ivs well ns lt
does years hiter or ns its pnronts did
before lt. The fox ls afraid of a trap
before he hus bad nay experience with
it, and the hare thumps upon tho
ground at sight of anything strange
and Unusual, whether Iis umtos be
within hearing or not. No bird teaches
its young to Hy. They Hy instinctively
when their wingï. un» strong enough.

Difference in I'rttycps.
Little Aiice always said her prayers

regularly before going to bed, One
night, however, as abo rested ber bend
un tho pillow she remarked, in a ques¬
tioning way :

"Munumi, my prayers are so muon
longer than the ono nurso says in the.
\#ari:Jna. (.'i>'>'t I say hors when I'm

.o Ht»* na/ir-o pruy In tho mora-

tagt" a«!t4r¿ tho ímrtbnr with n puzzled
Look.
"V 11," mlA Ailee sweetly. "Sho anya,

'Loni, haye 1 got to get dp?' "-'Nev
York Tribune,

íiÍKXt ut Se«, f.ii.v-r.vp.
Elven at seventy-live Liszt x.i'.v a pl-

mist whose powers lay beyond tho
pale to which (.ober language or Cit lui
erl! Iceni could reach Ol' be applied'.
Enough that Its greatest charm seemed
lo hui ( > lie in a perfectly divine touch
and Iii a lone inore remarkable for ox*
qui Itely musical quality (linh volume
or dynamic force aided by u technique
füll Incomparably brilliant und superb.
-Ilorhuinil Klein in Century.

Too Mnoli 5\>-.- Tinto.
Mrs. Nowrloho (who would like tho

count for a son-ln»hlw)~It,8 true that
Count d'Kd IIrouck is Inclined to bo o
llí'.i" or -wild, but he'll settle down,
you know. Time works wonders.
Gotros So lt does, but I never yet

heard of it being In the miracle busi¬
ness.-Brooklyn l <ifo.

Not lu Kvl.louee.
May Miss Passey has been quito Ul.

fs she likely to recover?
Fay- She thinks so. She says she

hus youth on her side.
May- Well, if she hus it must be on

tho insldo.--Catholic Standard and
Times.

Water freezes every night of tho
year at Alto Crucero, in Bolivia, while
nt noouduy the suu is liot ouough to
blister the Ooah. -.«?

COTTON GROWING.
Cotton the Lifeblood of coromnnt 1m

Thia Cowntvy.
Cotton Ls tho most important Abor

known to maa and has been grown
and utilised longer thun any other tex*
tilo plant Tho implant Inhabitants ot
India and othor Asintió peoples wor«
cotton fabrics before the days of Abra¬
ham.
Cotton ls by far the moat important

commercial crop grown in this country.
As evidence of this fnct, observo how
eager nil commercial bodies and even
individuals aro for Information regard¬
ing tho cotton crop every year, and ali
tho year round; how they watch tho
weather for favorable aud unfavorable
Indications, how they scan the dully
papers for crop reports and cotton
prices, how ninny of thom combino and
plan with true commorclai sagacity to
bull or bear tho prices that they may
buy the farmors' crops at n low und
sell at a high price, and how holploss
tho cotton growers aro to prevent tho.;«
speculative mids of llnanclul sharper.!,
When a calamity threatens tho cotton

crop how anxious thoso mon of com¬
merce become lest tho goose that lays
tho golden og£ts be killed or so badly
oripplsd tu3 to coauo laying their egg«
for tho commercial gathering, and how
combinations are hold nud tho boll-
worm, tho boll weevil and tho favora¬
ble or unfavorablo seasons aro discuss¬
ed"; how chambers of commerce and cot¬
ton exchanges aro wrought up concern¬
ing any threatened calamity to the cot¬
ton crop.
That cotton, ls tho lifeblood of com"

nierco, think of $500,000,000 annually
paid to farmera for cotton Sud tbe seed
thereof and that usually after leaving
the bauds of tho producers lt becomes
still moro valuable, and thou think of
tho wealth Invested lu manufacturing
this great staplo and the enormous val¬
uó of the finished product, which ia
many timon tho value of the raw prod
ucl.
Tho stock of colton acid n.t. tulrlj-

three Ulterior towns on Nov. 0, accord-
hag to estimate of the department of
agriculture, amounted to 317,200 bales.
On tbe same date lu 1002 the amount
beld nt snmo towns was 528,834 halos.
Probably the child ls not born and

never will bo who will BOO American
low middling cotton sell, ns heretofore,
nt 6 cents per pound. Wo have quit
growing flvo cent cotton.-Texas Karin
and Hauch.

In No Danger.
It ls no secret that some of thone M ho

have paid tho biggest priesa for pur«
bred live stock in the went are In finan¬
cial dllllcultles. They have "loaded
np" with high priced animals and can-

à.tii kûiuu uiùal come ai issi to toe basis
of what lt can pay its owner. On this
fasls a good many fancy bred animals
hare sold too high in the past three
years. Hut there ni» few men who
nave paid more than tho animals were
worth because there «re comparative¬
ly few live stock breeders who arc not
«Ottsorvativo business men. Tho In¬
dustry ls in no danger from such spec¬
ulators. In fact, most stockmen err
on the other sldu and are not willing
to pay what a pure bred animal ls
really worth to them.-National Stock¬
man.

A Simply Mttde Stoutly Na >/hor»c.
When sawing wood lt is n matter of

considerable worts to get out the pieces,
mortise and flt th?in together to make
on ordinary sawhorse. Tbe one shown
in tbe cut from New England Home¬
stead cnn ba built III twenty minutes
If one has some strips of hardwood

ir

t--1
A QUICK 1.Y MAO): SAWUOIISK.

board at band of the proper width.
Tho crosspieces aro Urtu ly nailed to¬
gether, and six strips of tho sanie

board put on to strengt hen and hold
tine ends in place, Sn. 1. a horse will
provo very rigid and serviceable,

"Coy und fi iiCtor" Tuvponfinliifar,
in a bulletin published Inst spring ivy

tho bureau of forestry the claim was
made that tho experiments with tho
new cup and gillier system turpen¬
tining had resulted In an Increase over
tho old boxing system of 23 per cent in
tho amount of tho product extracted.
TlüH figure bas now boen raised to
mor* than 30 per cont. In oilier words.
Dr. nerty's system, when universally
adopted in tho south, will bave m.lsed
the turpentine production of this coun¬

try by more than a third, provided thc
.-OOM number of trees are used, and lt

not only onuses a great Increase in tho
amount of turpentine produced, hut lt
1» a most Important factor In saving tho
pine forests of tbe south.

SprcaiHniv Hamiro In Wintfr.
In winter I usually aim to haul ma

mire onco or twice a week, depeudinv
somowhnt on the weather, soy» « Ku
ral New Yorker writer. Thom is raoi'i
timo to do lt, tho ground ls usually «ol
ld, and if tba spring and mínimo:
should bo dry tho mnmpro aproad li
winter will not burn th« crop. On lev
el land, and especially sod, I think tb
lona la vary slight.

TAX NOTICE !
Treasurer's Oflloo Marlboro County
ßnnuottaviUe, 8. 0., Sept 13, 1907.

NOTION ia boreby givou that, tho Book»
for tb« ooliootioQ of Tuxes for Muri

boro county for tho lhr.nl year com mencius
Jnuunry ist, 1907, will bu opened at ibu
Tronnuror's ofiloo in Benuottsvillo 011 Mon-
day October 15th, 1907, and rotrniu open
until Deoomber 31st, 1907. A penaPy will
bo charged on ull taxes remaining unpaid
at that dato. Tho tallowing is tho lory

Stute tax 4J mills
Ordinary oouuty tax 6} uiilU
Constitutional School 3 mills

Tnral levy 14 wills
SrKOIAb SCIIOOI-S

Hounettevillo Graded 4 mills
l'n«um spooial, 4 mills
Vi ...'oil special, 4 mills
K.-uuty Spot *'

3 mills
Salem "

3 mills
Les cr " 2Í «'

Bdgbtsvtlle " ai ««

Boykin 2¿ '

Clio special 2 i "

Kollouk special 2 J "

Ilebrou pprciul il mills
Hurmony epcolal 3 mills
Ant inch speoiul i mills
Willil special 2 mills
Kbonezor special 2 mills
Clio Bonds 4 mills
Tatum Bonds 4 mills
Pipo Grove ppeojal 2 mills

A Poll Tax of ONK DOLLAR on nil male
persona botwoeu tho ages of 21 and 60
years, except confederate Holdiors, and
ihoso otborwiso oxompt by law.

Commutation Road Tax of Ono Dollar
und a Ilulf, all able bodied male persouu
betweeu the ages of 18 and 50 years
Said tax duo between tho 15th of Oeto
ber , -907, and Marçh \¡ IOQS.

N. B. ROGERS,Ti ensurer Marlboro County.
iT-|«i«Mi.l...l l .M«i inf 1

LAND FOR SAH
There will be wonderful advailcef

in the prices ol' real-estate aloin: the
Chesterfield & Lancaster lt. K, iii
the nc.ir future.
We oller the following tracts alongthia R. K , cut to suit purchases
Tho Wadsworth track. 1127 acres,

iheDcep Ol eek tract, (¡lió acres, Hob
inson tract, 68 acre.«, Bobinson tract,
114 acre?, Fox tract 02 acres, Flat
Pince track 100 acres. Mill Foul tract
300.

All (bi* land lies close in t<» the

produce amular crops.
We have also one of the beat tracts

io 100 sore's cloud into- JeUersoo, S.C.,
feat hus good improvements, timber,
bard-wood «nd cultivated land that
c.()n be hud right.

1121 »cres of the liest farm lund in
Anson County with improvements
caa be obtained from us at a east be¬
low whin the tract cost.

The Monroe Insurance
and Investment Company*.

.Monroe ¡5T. C

Was In Poor IBtoatth Vor Years
.Ira W. Kelly, of Mansfield, Pa . writes

"I was in poor health for two yearn, suf¬
fering from kidnoy and bladder trouble. 1
uncut conmderab'o money consulting phyto«
ninns without obtaining any marked bene*
lit. bat wa" cured by Koley a Kldnep Cure,
and T desire to add my testimony that it
may lie thc cause of restoring thc health of
others" Refuse Substitute«. Reid Si Co.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit and
Triscait ai W*. M. Howe's

Notice of Application for Dis
charge.

Not ire is hereby giveiltlr.lt I liaVOthis day Hied In tho olllce ol' tl ic
judge fr.f probate of Marlboro count y
my accounts dual ;is administratorOf'tl 10 estate ol' ('am Weatherly,andoh the líbli clay of h'èbruary ¡HOS; 1will nuvlto applleatloii for totters dis*
inisory

2-5
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K T Jackson,

ANNOUNCEMENT 1

PK lake this method of announcing o>
Ihfl people ol Marlboro COU lil y I hilt

Stevenson, Matheson À: Steven on,
1 law Krm nOinnosed of W. f. Stovonson janti f-\ S< Matheson ol' Cheraw-and NV.
M. Stevenson ol'Boiineifsvilbt, la'.civ olI larlin.-ton, have opened tm oilic m lion
lionsville. Will practice in Stine andFederal Courts, O jileo in «oooiul story
m Planters National Hank Building

Ft bi mu y 20. 1907

FOR SA LE,
12 mules I two horse wagons 1 one
ho/so wagons with gin, also farmingtools for a 12 horsy farm, will soil
cheap for lack of use.

W. S. MOW lt Y
1.V7S-A I).

Teacher's Examination.
The Slate I lourd of 10(1 llcation

has appointed the. 3rd Friday of
January, which is tho 17th of that
month, for a special teacher's ex¬
amination in all the counties. All
applicants for Marlboro county
will please bo at court house in
Bennottavillo by 9 o'clock on that
day.

A L Easter!ino;,
3-7.1 Co Supt of Education.

Tax Returns.
Office of Auditor of Marlboro Co.
Bennetsvillo, S. G., Nov. 30,1907.

Notice ia horoby niven that this
office will bo open from Jan. 1, to
Feb. 20, inclusive, 1908, for tho
purpose of receiving tho returns
of tho tax payers of Marlboro
county.
AU parsons having property in

their possession as owner or hold¬
er, or husband, parent, guardian,
trustoo, administrator, accounting
officer, agent, attorney or factor
on tho first day of Jannary, 1908,
aro required to list tho samo for
taxation within the time required
by law, or receive tho penalty of
fifty per cent, which attaches in
cuse of failure to do so. This ro¬
turo is intended to cover any and
all kinds of personal property as
well as all changes, improvements,
etc., iu real estate.
There is a poll tax of ono dollar

laid upon all male persons betweon
the ages of 21 and 00 years except
those who aro maimed and un
able to earn a support. All Con¬
federate soldiers aro exempt fron
poll tax. There is also a capita¬
tion tax of fifty cents loviod on al!
dogs.
The auditor or an assistant will

attend nt tho following places in
the county on the dates below for
the convenience of tho public:
Red Hill, Blenheim, Tuesday,Jan 7.
Brownsville, Bristow-s store,

Wednesday Jan 8.
Hebron, J M and L A Humor's

store, Thursday Jan 9.
Ked Bluff* Clio, Friday Jan 10.
Ked Bluff, Octoraro Mills store,Saturday Jan ll.
Red Bluff, McColl, Monditv Jan

13,
Ked Bluff, Tatum, Tuesday Jan

14.
Adanisvillo, Adam's store, "Wed¬

nesday Jan 1 f>.
Brightsvtllo, Goodwin's Mill,

Thursday Jan 16.
Smithville, Kollock, Lashley's

store, Friday Jan 17.
My office in Benneitsville will

be open during the time prescribed
by law, Jan 1st to Feb. L'ttth, 1908,
whore parties in Bennetts vii le and
tlioso who neglect to return at
above places can bo accommodat¬
ed. J. P Campbell,
09- Auditor Marlboro Co.

WJ\I un'!.» ."i. .».,*...-

ti fine tract of laud in rt'ibesou
county, North Carolina, situated on
the east hank of Shoe Heel Creek,
tibout eiüdit mite below 7 miles from
Rowland, and about one mile from
the main line of the Alma and Little
Kock Railroad, and known as the Mc¬
Donald place. This tract of land
contains Five Hundred and Seventeen
(f)17) acros, about one hundred and
thirty (130) acres btiog cleared and in
good stu«.e of cultivation. It has upon
il two new frame tenant homes The
tract also has some very valuable tim¬
ber on it. This property will he sold
for dividion and a bargain eau he had.

For further particular.-) apply to
A.. W. McLean. Lumbertnn, NC

or E. II. Gibson, Lauriuburg, N C
4'2-3m

When tlio Stoiuaoh, Heart,or Kidney norvon

(rot wc-tk, thou thoms orpinn alway« fud
Don't drug Ibo stoninoh, nor Rtiruulate Oin
henri <>r kidney*). That in simply a maka
nliift. Got H proHorlptlon known i.o dru{*
eiHiH evorywliero HM Dr, Snoop's RMStorn,
tivo. The Roatorativo is prepared expressly
for thone weal; ¡unido nerves. Strengthon
thane nerven, lui kl thom ap With Dr Snoop*
tleRtorntivo-tivblola or liquid-sud HU«!

how quiokly holp will come. Kron HUID plo
tent honi on rovuost by Dr Shoop.R-iomo,
Wi« i'our health in «uroly worth tin* Rim

plo tout. John T. Doii'da9, Druggimt,

August Cyna»,
VETERINARY SURGEON
May bo lound al tho Hotel '¡NI»rihom

Benneitsville, S. 0.
Sept 3, 1907.

iiwn* «Lîolds; Provanis Pnouniontn

FOR RENT,
A SIX ROOM DWELLING
HOUSE on "Hunker Hill," III

East Rcunottsvillo, for Kout
for tho year 190S. Apply to

V, (J. EMANUEL.
Roi nottnyillc, H. O.

It. E. MOORE.

NITRATE OF SOUA,

MURIATE AND SULJP
We ure position to quote pria

PERUVIAN GUANO Qt
PHONE 2'°8. OFFK
/ i July 25, 1907.
LA

Notice.

Stato of South Caralina,
County of Marlboro

In Court of Common Ploas.

Bank of Cheraw, Plaintiff, (' J
vs.

Alexander B. Cowardt Fannie 1
Manship. Mastín E. Coward, H< »I
r. Coward, William J. Coward, \ |Donald D. Coward, heirs ab lawl
Elizabeth Coward, deceased, and I
British and American Mortgage Com¬
pany, Defendants.

Personally appeared before the
suhBcrlblngofUcer, G. W. Duvall. who
on oath says that he is cashier of bhe
Bank of Chcraw, tho Plaintiff, and
that a causo of action exist and is
now pending in favor of said plaintiff
against tho above named defcjffipbs,being forthe foroclosuro of m^ /age
of real estate lu tho state and county
aforesaid.
Deponent furthor says that he ls

informed and believes that the de¬
fendants Fannie ES. Manship and Hen.
ry T. Coward do not rosldo. within
this stato, and they cannot after due
diligence b« found theroin, that» the
said Fannie E. Manship resides lu the
town of Rockingham in tho State bf
North Carolina, and the said HenryT. Coward resides In the town of
Money, in the State of Mississippi.
That tho said defendants aro entitled,
as heirs at law, of Elizabeth Coward,
decoased, to an Interest in the said
mortgaged premises and aro necessary
parties dofendant to this action.

G. W. Du^. ,

Sworn to be'ore me bids 8th day of
January, 1908.

H. T. Caston, Notary Public.
3-8 ^

FARM FOR Si
One track of land seven

(Ired and fifty acres, more or
oituated in tho county of Wil
burg, fifteen miles below K.
tree. Ono hundred and fifty
of dared land, ono hundred
rich bottom land, two good d
ling houses, two tenent he
one good store house, good w >

the hu m has a fence around \
A good I neal ty for any ono w..(,i-\
:"- .. -.\*ry home.

SUMTER BRICK WOR
I A. HITTKN'BirUQ, Pnor. v

Now is the time to order Brick
Repairing. Best Brick, Best Fa
dei», B'.'st Deliveries. Ship anywh
in the Stale. Write todav for mit

SUMTER BRICK WrORK
Dec. 26, 07. M m.

AND

~v$ro o ci
WITH two Saw Mills in operadi

I tun »ow prepared to vtipolv t

public with all kinds ot'UNDKMSSRl
LUMBli ll at tia; mills or delivered ui
where in Honnettsvil'o.

WOOD FOR ALL.

1am abo prepared to till order» for any
length ol' Stove or House Wood, on

tho yard or delivered at your homes.
Pl 1OM li 13ft. or leave orders for either

LUM BKU or WUOD at my residence.
flioy* Mill ii milos from Town. Jl

A. J. JONES.
April 25 190<) Benettsvil c, S. C.

JOHN T. DOUGLAS.

WARBEN :

& CO.,
*IIATE OF POTAS H

BS on the above at once.
lotation Sept 1.
JES NATIONAL BANK BI H


